Cov Neeg (Seat) Muab Xaiv Rau hauv Pawg UW-Madison Classified Staff
Executive Committee

* Nco tias cov npe haujlwm yuav cia nyob rau lus Askiv

Tus thib 1 (Ua Num Khiav Ntaub Ntawv (Administrative Support)) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg ...
Academic Dept Assoc, Financial Spec, Univ Ser Prg Assoc, Oper Program Assoc, Coding Tech, Clerical Asst, Document Prod Asst, Environ Program Assoc, Libry Ser Asst, Medical Pro Asst Assoc, Office Assoc, Office Oper Assoc, Student Status Examiner, Purchasing Assoc, Tech Typist, Univ Svc Prg Assoc.

Tus thib 2 (Ua Num Nyob Hauv Blue Collar) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg...
AG Res Equip Opr, Auto/Equip Tech, Baker, Bindery Worker, Cheesemaker, Cook, Custodian, Dairy Plant Asst, Fac Maint Spec, Facilities Repair Worker, Food Production Asst, Food Reta/Cat, Food Service Asst, Gardener, Greenskeeper, Groundskeeper, HVAC/Refridg Spec Inv Control Coord, Invent Control, Laborer, Locksmith, Motor Veh Oper, Offset Press Oper, PE/SPTS EQP, Power Plant Oper, Ship & Mail Assoc, Tree Pruner, Upholsterer.

Tus thib 3 (Ua Num Nyob hauv Building Trades) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg...

Tus thib 4 (Ua Num Siv thiab Them Nyiaj) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg...
Accountant, Auditor, IS Bus Auto, Comm Spec Sen, Training Officer, Contract Spec, Environ Coord, Fac Management Spec, Grant Spec Adv, IS Bus Auto Analyst, IS Comp Serv, IS Compr Serv, IS Data Serv, Is Net Serv, IS System Dev Serv, IS Tech Serv Cons, Printing Tech, Prog & Pol Analyst, Real Estate Spec, Risk Mgt Spec, Univ Benefit Spec,
Univ Conf Coordinator, Univ Grants and Contract Spec, University Bus Spec, UW Athletic Prog Spec, Workers Comp Ex.

Tus thib 5 (Ua Num Nyuab Txawv Heev (Technical)) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg...

Tus thib 6 (Ua Num Soj Ntsuam Kawm (Science Professional)) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg...

Tus thib 7 (Ua Num Tsis Muaj Tus Sawv Cev Hais Nqi (Non Represented Classified Staff)) yog cov neeg ua haujlwm nyob hauv cov pawg...